A.rreement boet_ the Kl.llcdom of Norway and the GovemDleni
of Mala:;raia recardiDc the mu.tu.al protection of IDvestDle.aL.
The Government of Malays1a and the Govenunent of Norway, desiring to mal.nt.a1n fall' and eqUltable treatment of Investments oC na·
tionals and compan.tes of one Cont:'acting Party in the territory of the
other contracting Party.
HAVE AGREED

as follows:

Article 1
Dell.ni tlons
For the purpose of this Agreement:
1. The term -investment- shall comprise every kind of asset and
more particUlarly, though not exclusively,
m movable and Immovable property and any other property rights
such as mortgages, liens or pledges;
(til shares, stocka and debentures ot compantes or interests in the
property of such companies;
(Iii) claiJ:n& to money or to any performance under contract having a
tinancial value;
(IV) copyrtghts, industrial property rights, know-hOW. technical pro·
cesses. trade-names and gOOdwill, and
(v) business concessions under public law including concessions to
sean:h for. cultivate.-extract or-exploit natural resources. as give
to their holder a legal posltton of some duratiop.
The sald term .investment. shall refer:
in respec~ of lovestments 10 the territory of MaJaysla. to all invest.ments made in projects class1tled by the appropriate M1n1stry of Ma·
lilysia in accordance with its legislation and adrnin1suative practice
as an .approved project-.
in respect of Investments in the territory of Norway to allinvestr
ments made in accordance with the laws and regulatlor.s in Norway.
Any alteration of the form in whl-:h assets are Invested shall not
effect their classl11cation as investment, prOVided that such alteration
is not contrary to the approval. if any. granted in respect of the assets
originally Invested.
2. The term -return. shall mean:

the amount yielded by an investment and in particular, though
not exclusively, includes pront, Interest, capital gains, diVidends,
royalties or !'ees.
3. The term -national. shall mean:
(i) in respect of Norway, any lnc11v1dual who Is a citizen of .Norway
accordlng to Norwegian law
(ti) In respect of Malaysia, any person who Is a cWzen of Malaysia
according to Its Constitution.
4. The term «company. shall mean:'
(I) In respect of Norway, any juridical person as well as lIny sole pro·
prietorship or lIny company or association, irrespective of whet.her the Uablllty or its partners, associates or members is limited

or sole proprietorship which 1s Incorporated or lawfUlly constitutlt,llaving IUS seat In the ten1tory otNarway or having a predominat1ng Norwegian interest.
(il) In respect or Malay&1a, an company .with or without J.1m1ted llabltity. or any jur1dical person, ~tion of pel'SO.ll4, partnersh1p
or ,sole proprietorship which 1.s 1$loorporated or lawt.rl.ly constltu·
ted In the territory of Malayaia • .or has a. eredom.l.!latmg Malay·
siaD Interest.
5. The tenn .freely convert.1ble t.:ll'Tency· shall 'mean:
such currency lIS United States Dollar. Pound Steri1ng. Deutsche·
mark. French Franc. Japanese"Yen or other currimcy that is Widely
use<1 to make paymentS for International transactlons and for which
there are ready buyers In the principal markets for one ot the currencies spec1Ded above.
ArtIcle 2
Appticatlon to Investment
Tb1.s Agreement shall aeIDv to investments made In the ten1tory
of either Contractlng Party In accordance With its legWation or rules
or regulations by nati.onal or companies of the other Contract1ng Party prior to as well as after the entry Into force of this Agreement.

Arti.cle 3

Promoti.on, and Protecti.on of Investment
1. Each Contracting .party shall encourage and create favorable
conditions !'or nationals or companies of the other Contractlng Party
to Invest capital In Its territory. and. subJeet to Its rights to exerci.!le
powers cooterred by its laws, shall adm.it such, ~pltal.
2. Investrnents of nationals or Companies of either Contracting
Party shall at all tl.rnes be accorded fa1r and equitable treatment and
shall er:\loy full protection and seeurtty In the ten1tory or the .other
ContractJng Party,
.
ArtIcle 4
Most-favoured"nation Provtstons
1. Investments made by nationals or companies of either Contracting Party on the territory of the other Contracting Party shai1 not be
subjeeted to a treatment less favourable than that aeeorded to investments made by nationals or companies of any third State.
2. Nationals or companies Of one Contraet1ng party whose investments In the territory ot the other Contracting party suI!'er lossea
owing to war dr other armed contl!ct. revolUtion, a state or national
emergency, revolt, lrurur!'eetlon 'or'rlot In'the ten1tory of tbe latter
Contracting party shall be accorded' by,the latter contracttng Party
treatment. as ~ restitution, Indel'CJ11ftcatton, compensatton or
other settlement, no less favourable than 'that which tile latter Contracting Party accords to nat10nals or companles of any th1rd State.

ArUc!e

5

ExceptlOIli

The pro\'ls1ons 01 this agreement relative 10 the 'grant or u-.,atment not Ius favourable than that accorded 10 tbe nationals or companies or any third State shall not be conslrued so as 10 oblige one
Contracting Party 10 extend 10 the nationals or companies of the OLher the benellt or any ·treatment. prelerence or privilege resulting
from:
lIllY ezlatlni or future customs union or tree trade area or a common extemal tarIII' area or a monetal}' UnlOD or sImlIar intern8,-.
tiona! qreement to which e1tber or !.he Contracting Parties 15 or
may become a party; or
.
'.,
(II) the adoption of an agreement designed to lead to the rormatlon
(l)

or extetls10n 01 such a union or area w:lthl.c a reuonable length
of tJme: or
IW) any internat.lona! alll'eement or arrangement relating wholly or
ma1nIy to taxation or any domestic leg1slatlon relating wholly or
ma1Dly to tap,tlOll.
ArtIcle 6

ExpropriaUon
1. NelUu!r Contracting Party ahall take any meuwes deprtv\ni.
dlreclJy or indirectly, 11111;I0nllll or CODlpan.\e:I or the other Conuactlng
Party or an Investment unless the ronoWlng condlt1oIU are compiled
Wltb:
(1) the meuures are taken in the public interest and under due pro-eeu of law;
IW !.be rneaurea are not dlacrlmlnatory:
(W)

(Iv)

!.be meuures are accompa.olecl by provISIons ror the payment or
prompt. adequate and e1fecUve compensation. which Iball be
treely t.ransrerabJe between the ~Iortes or the Contracting
PartJm;and
IUch compensation ~ amount to tbe value or \he investment
lmmed.IateJy berore the exproprtatiolL

ArtU:Je 7
Repatriation or lnVe:llmellts
l. Each ContracUng Party shall, subject 10 Its lows and regulat.ions, allow WlU10ut unduse delay the transfer In any freely convertible
currency or:
(II the net prollts. dlvldends, royalt.ies, tecluucaJ assistance and
technical feet;, lntereat and other current Income, accruing from
any !nv",llnent of the nationaJs or companies or the oUier ConLrac!1Jlg Party;
(II) !.be proceeds or !.he total or parUallIquldation 01 any Investment
made by national! or companies or the other Contracting. Party;

funds In repayment of loans g:lven by na~onals or companie~ of
one Contca.c:t.I.D.g E,>arty to the nat.\on.ah; or compa.c.l.e& of t.b.e other
Cont.ract,lng~arty which both Contnlctlng Pames have recognl·
sed as Investment; and. ,
(Iv) the eam\ngs of nat10nals of the other Conu:actlng party who are
allowed to wqrk in connectlon withlnve.sb:ne,nt on its ten1tory.
2. 'Ibe EXchange rate! applicable to·.uch tl'an.5fer In the para.
graph 1 ot th1s ArtIcle shall be the rate of exchange preva1ling at the
time of remittance.
3. 'Ibe Cont.ra:ctlng Pames undertake to accord to transfer refer
red to In Paragraph 1 of th1s Article a treatment as favourable as that
accorded to tran.<s!er Orlglnatlrig troml,nvestmentl! made by nationals
of any th1rd State.
.

(ill)

ArtIcle' 8
Subrogation
It a Contracting party makes a payment to any ot its nationals or
companies under a guarantee It has ¥l:aJ?tedin respect to ,an investment. the other Contracting Party: span: Witb.!lut preJudice, to the
right.'! of the. former Contracting Party under ArtIcle 10. recogW,se the
transfer ot any right or titie ot such .national'o!: cOmpany to the' former
ContraCtilli paTty and the subrogation 'the former Contracting Par·
ty to any right or title.

ot

ArtIcle 9
Settlement ot Investment Disputes
1. Each Contracting Party here/;)y consents to submit to the International Centre for the Settlement ot Investment Disputes (hereinaf·
ter referred to as -the Centre.. ) for settlement by concillatlon or arbl·
tratlon under the Conventl.on of the Settlement oI Investment Disputes between States and natiQnals ot other.States opened for Signature
at Washington on 18 March 1965 any legal dispute fI1'i.sing between
that Contracting Party and a national or company ot the other Contracting Party concemlng an investment ot the latter In the territory of
the former. A company which Is Incorporated or constituted under the
law in force In the telT1tory of one Contracting Party and In which betore such a dispute IIJ'1sea the majority of shares are owned by nationals or companies of the otller Contracting Party shall in accordance
With ArUcle 25 (2) (b) ot the Convention be treated tor the purpose of
the Convention aaa company ot the other Contracting Party. It any
.such d1&pute should arI.se and agreement carulot be reached within
three months between t.b.e part.1es to this dispute through pursuit of
local remedies or otherw1.se. then. I! the national or company a.lfected
also consenta in wrttIng to lIubm1t the dispute to the Centre for settlement. by conclllat.ion or arbitration under the CoventJ.on. either party
may lnstJtute proceedings by addressing a request to that e1rect to
the Secretary-General of the Centre as provl(1ed In ArtIcles 28 and 36
of the Convent1on. In the event of d.lsagreemen t as to whet.b.er. conslll.a-

tlon Or arbitration is the more appropriate procedure the national or
cOmpany a.aec~ aha!! haye the right to choose. The Contracting Par·
ty which !.s a party to the dispute shBl! not ra!Be as an objectiOn at
any .~ of the ~g or enforcement of an aword the lact that
the national or company wruch Is the other party to the dispute has
recelyed In pursuance of an Insurance contract an Indemnlty In respeet of some or all of hls or 11.5 losses.
2. Neither Contracting Party shall pursue through diplomatic
channels any dIspute referTed to the Centre unless:
ill the Secretary·OeneraJ of the Centre. or a concillatlon commiS.Ion or an arbillal It1bunoJ constl'u~ by 11. decides that the
~pute Is not wiUlln tile Jur1a<1lcuon of !.he Centre, or
(II) the other Contracting Party should fBI! to abide by or to comply
with any award rendered by an arbitral It1bunal.

ArtIcle 10
Se'tlement of Disputes between The Contracting Parties
l. Disputes between !.he COntracting Parties concemlng !.he Inter·
pretaUon or application of thls Agreement shoilld, If possible, be settled tllrough diplomatic channels.
2. U a dispute between the COntracting Parties cannot !.hus be
settied, It shall upon the requeu of ~ther Contracting Party be subrultted to an arbitral tribunal.
3. Such an arbitral tribllD8l shall be conatlwted tor eaeb In<1lvl·
dual ease In the follOWIng way. Within 'two months of the receipt 01
the request lor arbluation, eacb ContractJng Party shall appoint one
member of the tribunal. Those two members shall then select a nati()o
naJ of a thlrd S'"t.e who on approval by the two ContractlDg Parties
shalJ be appoll'lted Chalmwl of tile tribunal. The Chalmwl shall be
appointed wiU!ln two months from the.date or appointment of tile other two members.
4. U WIthin !.he periods specllled In paragraph (3) 01 thls· ArtIcle
the necee.sary appolntmenla have not been made, el!.her Con1l'aet1ng
Party may, In the absence·,o( any other agreement.. lnvlte the- PresI·
dent of the IntemaUonal Court 01 Justice to rnaJce any neceasar,y appointments. ~ tile Pn.sldent.lS a national of eltller Contract!ni PMty
or 11 he Is otherwise p"""""ted from dlscbarglng the said !Unction, tile
VIce-PresIdent shall be InVUed to make the necessary appointments.
If tile VIce-President Is a l1OUonal or eltller Conl.nU:tlng Party or If be
too 1.0 prevented from dlscbarg1ng ;the said function, Ule ,Member of
the International Court of Justice nen In senlortty wbo Is not a national 01 either Contracting Party shall be lnvlted.to make the nece&Sary
appointmenL'l.
5. The 1Il'oltral t:1bunal shall reacb 11.5 declalon by a majority 01
votes. Such declalon shalJ be' ''olnc11ng on both ConU'acting Parties,
Each Contracting Party shall bear the cost of IL'I own member 01 th~
t:1bunal IUld of lL'1 representation In the arbitral proceedings: tile cost
of the ChaJ.rman and the remalnlng costs shall be borne In equal pans
by the Contracting ParUes. The t:1'ounal may, howenr, In I:.. dec.lSlon
direct that a blgber proportion of COSl.5 shall be borne by one of the
two Cont.racl.lng ParUes. The tribunal shall determine IL'I own precedure.

Art1cle 11
£nay Into Foroe-. Duration and Tm:m,tnatlon
1. TI1la Agreement IIha.I.l enter Into· force ali the day the Govern·
ment.s or the two Contracting ParUes nouty each other that their
constltuUonal requlrement8 for the cay Into torce at this Agreement
ha ve bee.a fIllmled.
2. TI1la Agreement shall remain In force for ,.: period at I1tteen
years and &ball continue In force thereafter unleaa.. ~.:~ the explr: of
the 1n1tla1 period at fourteen years. either Contrac-..mg party noWles
In writing the other Contracting Party or 1t8 IntenUon to terminate
this Agreement. The notice of termination &ball l)eeome effective one
year after It haa been received by the other Contracting Party.
3. In respect or Investment8 made prior to the date when the noUce or termination at th1s Agreement becomes effective, the provta1ons
or ArUcle 1 to 10 shall remain In toree for a fUrther period of ruteen
years from that date.
In wttneas whereot the undersigned, duly authorUed thereto by
their respectlve Governments, have signed thJa Agreement.
Done In Kuala Lumpur this sixth day ofNOftmber 1984 In s1x orlginaI copies, two eacb In Bahasa Malaysia, Norwegian Language and
English, all three texts being equally authentic. In the case of divergence between the text8 of this Agreement, the English text shall prevall.

